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tlVENEWSOF
WEST SCRANTQN

Number of Excursions Thai Are Sched-

uled for (be Future.

ANOTHER DEMONSTRATION Or THE
NEED Or A NEW ENGINE tfOR THE
FRANKLIN ENGINE COMPANY.
FUNERAL OP OUORQE EVANS. THE
LITTLE BOY WHO WAS KILLED ON

TUESDAY-FI- RE ON SOUTH ORANT
AVENLE-CONCE- RT OF FRANKLIN

COMPANY.

No surer Indication of the spirit of
the times which uro hard herenotltH
can be gathered by an estimate of the
excursions thlch are conducted dur-
ing' a eeason. There have been n few
nlrcady from this side but the attcn-dnnc- c

has been men?re.
The tendency Is to hold a picnic nt

T.aurel Hill park or Nny Auk imrk
nnd not risk nn excursion, especially
when most people luivo been to neat by
points and If they eo nt all would pre-
fer to jro to some new place.

That the mines are working poot'y '
proven more surely by the absence this
year of the annual Mine Accidental
Funds' excursions. Ho far Micro has
Hot been one nnd there uppcnirs little
likelihood of Mure being any unless
n combination of scleral funds uio
effected. Many of the funds havo dis-
banded since the flr&t of the year.

Usually every other dny durlntr the
two months of July nnd Auqiist an
average of an excursion for every two
days was maintained. Conclusions for
this year can be drawn by the follow-
ing list of prospective excursions-Tuesday- .

July 19, the Excelsior Camp,
lng club of Bellevue will go to Lake
Idlswlld, Susquehanna, county.

Wednesday, July 20, a Joint picnic
will be conducted at Laurel Hill park
by the members of the First Welsh
TIaptlst Sunday school of South Main
avenue and the Carfteld Avenue and
the Bellevue Baptist missions.

Saturday, July 2.1, the Joint picnic of
the Irish Catholic Benevolent societies
will be held at Laurel Hill park. An
Interesting progarmme Is being pre-
pared ns It Is expected this will be
a groat event.

Thurrdny, August 4, the Congrega-
tional Sabbath school nnd several so-

cieties of the Sampson Methodist
church will so to Luke Ariel on their
nnmml exclusion.

Monday, August S, an excursion wilt
be run to Lake Ailel by Ripple divi-
sion, No. 43, Sons of Temperance, and
they are preparing for n big time

Tuesday, August 5, the annual oxcur-Blo- n

of the Jackson Street Baptist
church will be run to Lake Ariel.

Wednesday. August 10, Washington
camp. No. S?3, Patilotle order. Sons
of America, will conduct their annual
qxcursion at Lake Ariel. There will
be several contests for prlres includ-
ing a game of ball for a silver water
pitcher. On this name day the con-

st egution of St. Mark's Lutheran
church will co to the lake.

Thursday, August 11, the several
branches of the Catholic Beneficial

ti 111 Join and run a big ex.
surslon to Harvey's Lake.

Filday, August 10, tne Volunteer
Firemen's Mutual Benefit association
of Lackawanna county will itm nn
exclusion to Binghamton over the Dfl-nwar- c,

Lackawanna and Western nnd
Delaware and Hudson roads This is

ures, and full ranees
and stouts.

cawea a Dargain at 45
ling on

the Inst day of the blp Firemen's con
ventlon at Blnghamton, It Is
that it will be the largest excursion
ever sent from the countv. Besldo
tickets are belnir sold In every town
from Nantlcoko to Fore?t C'ltv nnd
Honcsdale.

Wednesday, August 24, a big plcnlo
will ho conducted nt Wnhler's grove
by the members of Navajos tribe, No.
10.", Improved Order Redmen.

The Joint excursion to Harvey's Lnko
run annually by the members of Klec-ttl- c

City council. No. 933, Junior Order,
Vnlted American Mechanics, nnd Gol-

den Star council, No, 41, Daughters
of America, will bo run today. Train
leaves Erie and Wyoming Valley depot
nt 7.40 n. m., Dunir.ore at 3 a, in.

HENNTRY BURNED DOWN.
A small building used as a hennery

on the rear of the lot occuolcd by
Michael Gllbty, on South Grant avenue
took tire yesterdny shortly after noon
und was totally destroyed In a few
minutes. It Is said that several chick-
ens were buuied, but, outside of this
the damage was slight. Great excite-
ment was caused nnd In the excite-
ment somo one ran nearly three blocks
to send nn alarm from box 37, corner
of Everett avenue and Jackson street.

The nearest box, No. 32C, corner of
Sherman avenue and Washburn street,
only a short Mock uwoy, was forgotten.
It seems Unit on the slightest pretext
nn alarm Is sent In nowadays. In yes-
terday's Instance, a few moment's con-
sideration would have indicated the
usetessness of a fire company and be-Rl-

the companies were taken the
longest and hardest way to get to the
fire. The horses were completely wet
with lather nnd perspiration as a re-

sult of the run and In the heat of the
day this was dangerous. It certainly
is bad enough to have to call them out
when they really could be used.

NEW ENGINE NEEDED.
It would not bo n strange thing If

some day when the Franklin engine Is
being used nt a big fire on this side
that an awful accident happened. A
terilfic explosion, followed by the kill-
ing or maiming of the llremen whose
duty necessitates their presence near
the engine, and persons standing near
will surely bo the result. In addition,
tho ability to fight the fire, especially
where the ordinary pressure Is very
low, will disastrously handicap affairs.

The West Scranton public will havo
their sense of Justice moused by that
explosion nnd a new engine will be
procured, perforce because the old one
Is destroyed. That such a possibility
of un event like the above taking place
exists Is certain. Every time the en-

gine has been used during the last year
it has broken down.

When returning from yesterday's fire
on South Grant avenue, when It was
only heated up to running pitch, the
drop tubes fell out and the water es-

caped. The engine was thus rendered
entirely useless. No more can be ex-

pected when the enzine has been In
continuous service nearly three times
as many years as guaranteed.

FUNERAL OF A CHILD.
The funeral of George Evans, the

young son of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
W. Evans, who died as, the result of
a shocking accident on Tuesday last,
was held yesterday afternoon from tho
family residence nt 128 South Main
avenue. The attendance of friends and
relatives was very large and the floral
offerings were very beautiful.

Rev. James Hughes, of Jackson
street, officiated nnd preached the
funeral sermon. He offered Christ's
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75 Dozen
Ladies' Summer Corsets
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And Pique Puffs
The real nobby neckwear of the season made
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tionally good bargain. Price on Saturday,

20 Doz. Infants' Swiss
Embroidered Caps

A great assorted lot that sold at from 25c to ifi,
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For choice, Price on Saturday A
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consolation to tho members of the beJ
left family. At the conclusion of tho
services tho remnlnn wcro viewed.
Lnter they were taken to Pittston for
interment. Tho pall-beare- rs were tho
Mlses Minnie Reese, Edith Lloyd, Jen-
nie Thomas and Emma Lewis.

O'GRADY AGAIN TRIED.
J. J. O'Urndy and his wife, Ann

O'Grndy, of Jackson street, waived a
hearing nnd entered ball In the sum of
1500 each for their appcaranco at court
to nnswer a charge of exposing poison
with evil Intent. The charge' was pre-
ferred acalnst them by Thomas

nnd Thomas Murphy, of Key-se- r
aVenue.

The prosecutors each lost a valunblo
cow on Juno 19 by reason of tho fact
that the wild cows had broken Into tho
rear lot of the O'Clrady premises nnd
eaten some grapevine leaves. Paris
green or some such poison had been
spread In plentiful quantities upon
those same lenves nnd ns n nntaalk!
result the marauding cows died.

The cows had gotten into thut lot
once before and Mr. McAndrew offered,
he says, to pay for the damage. His
offer was refused and Mr. O'Grady Is
accredited with saying he had pre-
pared for another Invasion. The
O'Gradys were tried once before on a
very similar charge before Alderman
Dnvles but for some reason or other
the cose fell through, though $20 lino
and costs were imposed upon them.

FRANKLIN COMPANY'S CONCERT.
Every once In n while of an even-

ing, the menlmrs of tho Franklin En-
gine company gather at their quarters
on North Hjde Paik avenue nnd enjoy
a concert gotten up by several of the
membets for the occasion. Last even-
ing one of these concerts wns held and
proved exceedingly enjoyable.

Piano solos were played hv Martin
Kelly, guitar solos by Frank Heppler
and violin solos by Dnnlel Clement.
Then these pentlemcn played together.
Richard Davis and Thomas Beudoo
sang nnd the Franklin trio rendered
several selections. Daniel Clements
whistled In his Inimitable way as did
James L. Beavets. Richard Phillips
gave a negro sketch with tho "bones."

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mis Nellie Donnelly, of Cnestnut

sticet, Is entertaining Miss D. Daniels,
of Pittsburg, Pa.

Thomas l.'une, of Phelps, N. Y.. la
the guest of his uncle, Thomas Knne,
of Falrvlow avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lonergan, of
Falrvlew avenue, have as their guests
Mrs. James Lonergan and son, Philip,
of Monticse.

Miss Nellie Richards, of Second
street, will spend hero vacation at
Oieat Bend.

Mrs. Jones, of Erie, Pa., is the guest
of Mrs. John Loomls, of North Lin-
coln avenue.

Miss Delia Evans, of Washburn
street, has returned from a visit at
Wilkes-Barr-

Gomer Evans, of Clarke Brothers, Is
spending his vacation at Lansfcrd

Miss Irnbello Wheeler, of West Moun-
tain, Is homo from a visit at Dalton.

Mrs. Randolph Jones, of Jackson
street, Is visiting In Rlnghamton.

Seymour Jones, of Jackson street, Is
visiting friends nt Camp Alger.

Fdwaid Allen nnd fanillv, ot Ulns-hamto- n,

have returned homkj alter
visiting Mrs. J. CI. Clark, ot Twenty-thli- d

street.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The membeis of the Ladles' Aid so-

ciety, No. 10. P. of V., will conduct a
lawn social at the residence of Miss
Schmidt, 319 North Rebeccv avenue,
next Wednesday evening, July 20. An
Interesting pioginmme Is being ar-
ranged nnd refreshments will be
served.

Ripple division, No. 4ii, Sons of Tem-peran-

will meet In regular session
this evenlna at Evans hall on South
Main avenue. In addition to the regu-
lar business a debate will bo given.
Topic, Resolved, That General Lee was
greater than General Grant. This Is
tho delate which was postponed from
last Saturday evening.

Thomas Thomas, of Archbald street,
has been made the collector of tho
stite nnd county taxes for 1897 for the
Sixth and Eighteenth wards.

Ripple division, No. 4.r, Sons of Tem-
perance, will meet in Evans hall on
South Main avenue nt 7.30 sharp.

Harry Reepe, ,the son
of Mr and Mrs. David Reese, of North
Hyde Park r.venue. was sent on an
errand to Green Rld?e yesterdnv and
before getting back was severely bit-
ten by a large dog. The wounds weie
in the boy's right leg. Dr. F. C. Hall
cauterized them. The lad dots nut
know whose dog It was as it Jumped
at him as ho was walking along the
sidewalk.

The pulpit of the Plymouth Congre-
gational church will be occupied at
tomorrow's regular services by Rev.
J. T Morris, of Wllkes-Barr- c.

From tomoirow on the Sunday school
sessions of the St David's Episcopal
church will begin at 1MB o'clock In-

stead of 2 p m. as heretofore.
Miss Eva Davles. of Eynon street,

was pleasantly surprised at her home
Thursday evening by a host of her
young friends. The hours wore spent
In the enjoyment of the usucl diver-
sions and at a seasonable hour refresh-
ments were served.

HINOOKA.

A two-stor- y dwelling house owned
by Mrs. Margaret Ruane, of School
street, was burned to the ground at
1.30 o'clock yesterday afternoon. The
origin of the fire Is unknown. All the
personal belongings of the family, In-

cluding the household effects, were to-

tally destroyed. There Is no Insurance.
MIbs Rose Comer, of Plains, Is the

guest of her friend, Miss B. Hlgglns.
of Main street.

Miss Cella Maloney, of Avoca, was
tho guest of her cousin, Miss Anna
O'Horo, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jones, of Den-
ver. Colo., are visiting at the residence
of James Eagan, on Davis street.

The bartenders and the clerks will
contest for superiority on Coyne's
ground at 9.30 Sunday morning. The
following Is the make-u- p of the form-
er: P. J. Dlskln, second base; Thomas
Shea, catcher; M. P. Judge, short
stop; Thomas Dlskln, pitcher; Thomas
Butler, first base; J. J. Coyne, center
field; Conroy, left field; 8. Kenovy,
third base; R. J. Callery, right field.
The game will, no doubt, bo Interest-
ing.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of wZ&x

HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

Sudden Death of Oeorje Mori any, an

Ad Resident ol Willow Street.

PATRICK MURRAY, OF PITTSTON
AVENUE, BADLY BURNED BY AN
EXPLOSION OF POWDER IN THE
BELLEVUE MINE-M- RS. THERESA
FRANTS5 BURNED BY BOILING
JELLY SPILLING ON HftR-MEET--

OF THE TIOER HUNTING
NOTES.

George Morlnng died very suddenly
at his resldcnce,36 Willow street, last
evening nt G.IM o'clock. He was walk-
ing about the yard when he fell to
the ground unconscious. A neighbor
rushed to his assistance and he was
taken to his room where he breathed
his last a fe.v minutes later. He was
seventy-si- x years of age and was ail-
ing for a year. The last two weeks
he was totally blind.

Dr. Kolb. who was called, stated that
death was caused by nervous pros-
tration and old age. A sister and son,
George Morlung, Jr., survive him. The
funeral will take plnce tomorrow ut 2
o'clock.

EXPLOSION OF TOWDER.
Patrick Murray, of Pittston avenue,

opposite No. 11 school, was badly In-

jured nt the Bellevue mine yesterday
by an explolon of powder. Murray,
who is a miner, wns standing near a
keg of tho e.vploslve, nnd sparks from
his lamp Ignited It.

His body and head was frightfully
burned. He was taken to his) home
and Dr. Walsh sent for. The Injuries
were dressed. Murray suffered greatly
last night and It was feared that ho
could not survive.

BADLY BURNED.
Mrs. Theresa Frantz, nn aged wemnn

residing with her son-in-la- August
Rohner, corner of Prospect avenue nnd
Alder street, wns soveiely burned on
her arms and hands yesterday after-
noon. Mrs. Frantz was standing over
a kettle of boiling Jelly, when the ex-

tract flowed over the cup.
She mnde a quick effort to remove tho

kettle and In dclnr so the hot stuff
spilled on her. Her screams brought
to her nld Mr. Rohner nnd his timely
response saved the old lady from
further Injuries, She fainted Just ns
the kettle wis taken from her. Mrs.
Frantz was resting easily last night.

NUBS OF NEWS.
The Tiger Hunting club met nt

Smith's hotel on Pittston avenue last
night to complete arrangements for the
dance and supper of tho club at the
club house on No. 5 mountain near
Stuiersons, July 23.

The excursion committee of the
Scranton Athletic club held a meeting
last night to arrange various details
incident to the annual outltur of tho
club, which goes to Shawanese Lake
next month.

Jonn Hayes, principal musician of
the Thirteenth regiment at Camp Alger,
James J. Corbett and Joseph Helrelgel,
of Company C, am home on short fur-
loughs.

Mrs. JL P. Judge and rhlldron. John
nnd Wlnlfied, are visiting at Atlantic
City.

Mrs. William Koch, Jr. nnd son, ot
Cedar avenue, returned last evening
fiom ft stay at Lake Wlnoln.

James Simpson, of Paterson, N. J.,
was In the city jesterday.

Misses Agnes O'Day and May Bren-na- n,

of Susquehanna, are guests nt
the residence of James Normlle. ot
Prospect avenue.

WillUm J. Miller has gone to Uhlciigo
to reside.

Frank Barchers. of Cedar avenue,
has returned from Lnke Wlnohi.

Charles Wlrtz sr and Guorge Engle
havo returned from a fishing trip at
Pocono Summit.

Mlses Anna Bergman, of Honcsdale,
Is being entertained by Miss Anna
Grabner, of Cedir avenue.

Joseph Roken, of Philadelphia, Is
visiting Rev. Father Christ, of St.
Mary's. Mr. Roken is a student at St.
Ronaventure co'lege, Allegheny, N. Y.

Jacob Sohn's of Pittston avenue, Is
111.

Fred Vester, of Buffalo, who has been
stepping at Hotel Best, returned home
yesterday.

m

NORTH SCRANTON.

Misses Nellie nnd Katie Lancan
a larse number of their

friends at the home ot their parents
' on Lock sticet Thursday evening.

Dtnelng and games 'cre indulged In
until a seasonable hour, when refresh-
ments were served. Those present
weiv: Mlsse3 Mollle Clnrk, Mnigaret
and Knte Thornton. Llbhlo Neary,
Kate and Mamie Moran, Miss Tlghue,
of Carbondale, Misses English, Duffy,
Cummlngs, of West Side, Mary Camp-
bell, Mary Flvnn. Jennie and Margaret
Purcell. Annie Roche, Annie Golden,
John Neary, M. F. Scanlon, L. J.
rrltz. J. David, P. J. Langan, D. Can-
non, John Lingan, M. Duffy. Mr. and
Mrs. M J. Neary, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Dunn.

The F. G. W. Social club, which has
for the past few years occupied nn en-

viable position In social circles In this
place, has dlnbanded. Tho large num-
ber of Its members who enlisted In
I'r.cle Sam's service made serious In-

roads In tha club nnd It was deter-
mined to disband.

The members of the Niagara Hos
company have attached to the house
that they oerupy a most complete gym-nuslu- m

for the use of the members.
This Is but a recent addition and It
affords much amusement for tho boys.

The North End Philosophical society
held a meeting In the Welsh Calvlnlstlc
church of Wayne avenue last evening.

The Rev. V. C. Phillips will preach
in the Wnyne Avenue Presbvterlan
church tomorrow, both morning and
evening.

At the Welsh Congregational church,
the Rev, D. R. S. James will officiate
nt tomorrow's services. Sunday school
at 2 p. in.

Rev. J. A. Evans will preach In the
First Welsh Baptist church tomorrow.
In the morning Mr. Evans will speak
In the Welsh language and the evenlntr
discourse will be delivered In the Eng-
lish language. At tho latter service
Mrs. David D. Thomas will render a
solo composed by Professor Hayden
Cousins, of Peckvllle, who will preside
at the organ. Sunday school a 2 p. ni.

The Rev. W. F. Davles will occupy
his pulpit nt First Baptist church to-

morrow, both morning and evening,
The evening sermon will he preached
In English. Bible school at 2 p. m
Evan B. Roes, superintendent. Thu

Young People's society. Thomas. Harris,
president, will meet Tuesday evening.
General tehcarsal for cantata choir Frl- -

day evening. Gcoigo Davlea, conduc-
tor.

Miss Mary Protheroe Davles, ot Sum-m- lt

avenue, was visiting this week
her old college friend, Miss Alice Walsh
at Peckvllle.

Tho Rev. W. F. Davles, pastor of
First Welsh Baptist church, last Wed-
nesday evening preached nt tho Instal-
lation of the Rev. George Haguo nt
Olyphnnt.

In the absence of Rev. W. G. Wat-kin- s,

who Is at present attending the
lupttst Young People's union conven-lo- n

nt Buffalo, the services tomorrow
will bo In charge of the young people.
The choir, which W a prominent factor
In the church, will render special music.

The services In I he Purltnn Congre-
gational church tomorrow will be pre-
sided over by tho Rev. Hornce Peck-ove- r.

Sunday school at 2 o'clock. All
are welcome.

Misses Manic Thomas and Annctta
Davis return today from a two weeks'
stny at Washington, D. C.

John Jenkins returned last evening
from Washington, D. C where ho
spent the last ten days.

Mrs. Ellen Ellengworth, or Wilbur
street, left for Pittsburg where she
expects to permanently reside.

Miss Ellen Scnnlon, of Rnckevlllo
street, left last evening for New York
city, where she will set sail for the
old country.

Alderman Llewcllvn Roberts, of the
Second ward, Is visiting a few days
nt South Gibson.

James A. Jordan, of West Market
street, leaves todny on nn extended
trip through tho southern section of
the state.

GREEN BIDQE.

Prof. II. L. Burdlck, of Monsey ave-
nue, has returned homo from Wash-
ington, D. C.

Miss Besslo Stahl, of Princeton, N.
J., Is the guest of Miss Florence Hull,
of Sanderson avenue.

Bert Stevens, of Wyoming, Is the
guest of his brother, J. II. Stevens, of
Cnpouse avenue.

Miss Lillian Juris!), of Wyoming ave-
nue, has returned from Washington,
D. C.

Mrs. Garrett, of Honcsdale, who has
been the guest of Mrs. Treverton, of
Sanderson avenue, has returned home.

Mrs. Learn nnd son, Thomas, of Dela-
ware street, who have been spending
some time at Falls, returned home yes-
terday.

Max Clearvatcr, who Is attending
Lawrencevllle academy, Is spending hl3
vacation with his parents on Monsey
nvenuc.

DUNMflllE.
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Austin, of Mt.

Holly, N. J., who havo been vlsltlnst
Mr. and Mm F. P. Letchworth, have
returned heme,

Mis Jennie Armsliong, of Pittston,
is visiting friends

William Anncman. William Thllson
and Herman Ludwig will lenv" today
for a week's lishlng at Long Pond, near
Hoadleys.

Gus Scholia, who has been spending
the last few days at New York, has

home.
II. N. Jones, of Facoryvlllc, 13 spend-

ing a few clays in town.
The members of St. Mary's council.

Young Men's Institute, will hold their
annual picnic In. Laurel Hill park this
afternoon and evening. Lawrence or-

chestra will furnish the music.
The Electric Engine comuanv, of

Dunmorc, will hold a ball In Keystone
hall, Dunmore, Monday evening, Aug-
ust 22. Music by Prof. Wahler's i trlng
band. Admission, 25 cents.

Miss Nettle Van Gorder. of Green
Rtdge, visited friends in town yester-du- y.

LETTERS FROM THB PEOPLE.

Undtr this heading short letters of In-
terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by ttie writer'
name. The Tribune will not be held

for opinions here expresied.J

About Hundar Trains.
Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: If you will a'low me a little space
In your publication 1 would like to say
a few words about the proposed runnln;
of Sunday train. to Lake Ariel throu'i
the summer. 1 am a little surprised at
the action of the Central Labor union
end especially their nisumenU on behalf
of this privilege.

In the first place they say it would be
of bene tit to the ne thoucanri and more
members of labor ol tiers In the city whi
nio working six days every week und can-
not pctslblv Und time to take a vucatlon.
It mak"s me feel good to think thu
there are so many i.iboilng men In Scran-
ton working so rtendy, und to think that
they would ull like to spend I heir Sundiy
at Ariel.

Now. any man who Is working six days
n week tho year atound can afford to
stay home Sundays and t.iko a ihreo
months' vacation In the summer.

So running Sunday trains to Lake Ariel
will bo no beneilt to them.

Another thing, tho man who is not
working six steady days e.ich week can
go to Lake Ariel through the week Just
as well as on Sunday. So Sunday trains
would bo no beneilt to that class who, I
fear, nro In the large majority.

Jf the laboring man will stop and con-
sider a moment he will see that he would
be making his fellow man work on Sun-
day that he might enjey himself, not
considering that his neighbor may hao
worked hard ull tho previous week,

Another thing I r.m of the opinion that
It might bo against tho Christian princi-
ples of the head officers of the Erie and
Wyoming Vnlle to run Sunday trains,
nnd that being the case, what right has
tho public to ask them to go against
the dictates of their conscience?

Scranton has abundance of good parks
and driveways and tho weather Is not
so hot but what people can stand It for
a few weeks.

If the laboring man wants to dig a pit
that will work his own destruction In af-
ter years, let him demand that the bar-
riers of generations bo broken down, and
ho will llnd It Impossible to repair them
when ho finds out to his sorrow that he
Is only held still tighter In the grip or
him who desires to rule with an iron
hand. Edward J. Woodward,

Dunmore. Pa., July 15.

t
Engineer i lioinpiou Replies,

Editor of The Tribune.
, Sir; In the report of the hearing in
the application for tha erection of tho
borough of Mooslc, M. J. Donahoe, tho
uiiouii-- representing Messrs. Toole and
Coyne, the exceptants to the application,
makes some statements that I cannot
pqrmlt to go ur.chulleugcd, Ha accuses
Civil Engineer Thompson of doing sumo
"tnll swearing." I admit thn charge, I
did do soma "toll sweuring" in my testi-
mony, so tull. In fact, and so far abovo
Mr. Donahoo's moral plane, that I am
not surprised at his 111 humor, for It was
strictly true. Ills statements to tho
court wero not. He said In his argument
that tho area of the proposed borough
wus 7,000 or 8.'Xi0 acres. The lines of tho
proposed borough contain the following
tracts of land, no more, no less;
W .1. Lewis, et ni, trustees Jioo acres
Nathaniel Brown (part of the).. 275acics
Androw Grove (part of tho) S3 acres
Thomas Good 450acies
William MoKelby .163 acres
John Caldwell (part of the) .... 323 acres

ndrew Kennedy (pait of tho), 0acics
Jclm Knupp (2 lots) 300 acres
William Miller 125ucres
Robert West SO acres
J. W. Eno (part of tho) 33 arre s
Martha Davidson S3 acres

To lervo our
noun try nnd
family well, et

health Is a
neceislty.P CELEBRATEO '0

S1W IJlb
KWM'I i'i

;,,i woaicananorjous

!VKNl!' mv tTstNrl653Rim7rtmm m '
--'THE BITTERS

1 BTOMACH C.n renaln foit

ff l iifBa vigor and meet

ti
Thomas Wright ISOpcrej
W. and S. Miller 90 acres

Making n total of 3,333 acres
In view of Mr. Donahoo's misstatements

thcro aro only two conclusions I can ar-
rive at. Either Mr. Dot ahoo lacks tho
mental capacity to measuro tho map of-
fered In evidence and make the slnipla
calculation necessary to dotermlnn tho
area of tho proposed borough, or else In
order to bolster up his side of tho case,
ho knowingly says what Is untrue, Hop-
ing you will find room In your excellent
paper for this explanation, I nm. very
truly yours, C. W. Thompson, Jr.,

Engineer for the Proposed Borough.
Scranton, Pa July 11, lSfS.

NATY WASMADY
TO DO ITS PART

How tho News ol tho Spaniards' Rnr

render Wns Cnrrlod to Mio Jnckics
on Snmpion's Ships.

(Copyright, 1SDS. by the Associated Press.)
Off Aguadores, July 14, 3 p. r.t , via

Port Antonio, July IS, 4.13 n. m. When
General Tornt on Monetn last lefused
absolutely to consider the terms of un-

conditional sui render nnd when Gen-
eral Shnfter announced negotiations nt
an end, It wns believed on board the
American wni ships that the taking of
Santiago without further lighting wns
an Impossibility. Consequently every
preparation was made for a

assault.
As the hour of noon approached the

Now York ran close to shore at Agua-
dores and took up a position In readi-
ness to bombaid. The Brooklyn ranged
close in tile rear of the New Yark, and
the other vessels took up the positions
previously assigned to them. The swift
little Hist steamed down to Juragua to
await word fiom General Miles.

Noon came and the excected call to
quarters was not issued. From the
bridges of the warships the ofllccrr
trnlned their glasses alternately on the
signal station ashore nnd on the fleet
of transports oft Juragua, behind which
the Hist had dtsappcaicd. As 1 and 2
o'clock passed without nn order to Lo
gin the bombardment, the excitement
among tho officers who knew the sig-
nificance of the delay grew. It was a
few minutes after 2 o'clock when the
Hist emerged from behind the am noted
transports and started on a short run
from Juragua to Aguadores, to the flag
ship, signalling as she passe.l on.

GOOD NEWS CHKEUED.
The battleship Oregon wnn the first

vessel In line, and the signal "The en-
emy has surrendered" was first made
out from the bridge of Captiin Clark's
ship. A cheer burst from the officers
on the nfterdeck nnd It wns echoed by
tho men clustered forward. At almost
tho same Instant the other ships In the
fleet caught the momentous meaning
of the signal flags which Hashed at
Hlst's swaying masthead and a great
cheer from a host of American throats
swept through the squadron, from ship
to ship, while answering pennant" Hew
from each vessel In response to the
New York's lepetltlon of the Hlst's
signals.

Had the plans of today's bombaid-men- t
been carried out the city of San-

tiago would have been torn to pieces
before night, The fleet had the exact
range, and, although the city was
about eight miles away and hidden ny
the hills nlong the const. Commodore
Schley announced that shells could bo
dropped In the heart of tho town every
two minutes for ns long a time as
General Shafter thought it necessary.
Aside from the work of the fleet seven
batteries of artillery were In position,
and so placed that three-Inc- h shells
could have been hurled Into the town
from all sides.

BOTH WANTED INJUNCTIONS.

Mcrrltt nnd UhltlookArn Anxious to
Restrain One Another.

An unique proceeding took place In
Judge Archbald's chambers In court
Thursday. Attorney A. A. Vosburg
asked for an Injunction nnd It was re-

fused. A few minutes later Attorney
George W. Beale, representing the man
against whom the injunction wns
asked camo In and wanted one to ln

the other man, and he also was
refused.

Nathan Whltlock owned 86 acres of
land In Scott township. He died a year
ago. Attorney C. B, Gardner was ap-
pointed administrator un8 upon enter-
ing upon the discharge of his duties
discovered that the debts outbalanced
the value of the farm. It had to be
sold to satisfy the debts, and was
bought In by William Merrltt, of Rend-ha-

for $1,250.
After Whltlock's death, his son An-

drew J., took a small corner of the
farm to cultivate. He has been per-
mitted to occupy It since the title
passed to Mr. Merrltt merely because
the latter did not want to disturb him.
Whltlock claims now a one-ha- lf Inter-
est in the land nnd there Is a large
crop of hay on It, which Merrltt was
about to harvest. The first Injunction
asked to prevent Merrltt from taking
the hay, and the second Injunction
asked that Whltlock be restrained from
preventing or obstructing Merrltt In
taking It.

THE CONDITION OF IMIOGRESS

From tho New York Sun.
Tha thing known us "National Expan-

sion," und talked of as something new,
has been, since tho beginning ot history,
the rule of every progiceslvo nation. In-

cluding most conspicuously the United
States, The peculiarly American motto
addressed to tho Individual citizen ot
"growing up with the country" has neor
shut out from the sight of our statesmen
the greater principle that this country
I? to grow up with tho world. The

world, In which somo philos-
ophers imagined us ns rising above all in
prosperity and greatness through Isola-

tion nnd strict confinement within our
Atlantic and Pacific coasts, bus sunk out
of sight beneath tho world of today, with
Its telegraph that puts Hong Kong by
the side of New York, Its stenmshlp that
makes coal the arbiter of warfare,! nnd
Its Impending dlsmcmbeiment, by a few
powerful nations of advanced chlllzatlo-i- ,

of the most colossal empire of history,
tho Chinese empire, With this gigantic
transformation, growing up means mere.
ly that we must equip ourselves with tho
means of protecting our vast Interests
after the manner of our rivals In comps-lltlo- n,

or, after the manner of China, be
subordinated und eclipsed.

AMUSEMENTS

NANA CHANCE
LAST
THE

TO SEE
the most megnlflcent picture ot this or
nny other age. POSITIVELY CLOSING
THIS EVENING AT TEN O'CLOCK.
If !.ou have not seen Suchorowsky's su-
perb painting, you owe it to yourself to

lslt
IIS WASHINGTON AVENUE. MEAnS

Bullcllrg, without delay.

ADMISSION, n a. m. till ft p. m. ....20o
ftp. m. till 10 p. m., 10o

SUMMER RESORTS
MT. POCONO, PA.

On Pocono Mountain, 8th Yoar.
Largo lawn and plenty of . Rooms

lnrgo and airy, furnished neatly. Splen-
did bath rooms. A tnblo abundantly sup-
plied. An nltltudo of 2.400 feet above thn
Bea. Tho air during summer comes from
thu north and northwest through denso
plno forests, giving a healthy nnd al

combination of a high, dry andplncy nlr. No swamps, nnd the country
Is absolutely free from malaria and ys

a good breeze blowing during tho
hottest days. Further Information given
by addressing CHAS. II. SMITH.

Mount Pocono, Monroe Co., Pa.
SPRINQ LAKE BEACH, N.J.

On the Ocean Front.
i miles below Long Ilrnnch.

Monmouth House
SPRING LAKE BEACH, N. .1.

Wrlto for descriptive pamphlet containing
terms nnd Information.

II. II. Yard, Prop. II. M. Clark, M'c'r.

ASBURY PARK, N. J.

Hotel Devonshire,
AHUUIIY, N. .1.

Delightfully situated ono block from thfl
orenn. bvcrytnlng new. All modern Im
provements.

J. U. HAMBLEN, Jrt, Manager.

OCEAN QHOVE, N. J.

The Arlington,
OCEAN ailOVK, N, J.

The leading hotol. Opens June 28 to
October. CJuHIno and service unexcelled.
Rnnllnry arrangements perfect. Oroheitr.
Itutei S'20 to J:15, two In room. Special
rutcs to families. Hend for booklet.

C. II. .UILL.AK, Proprietor.

NEW YOUR HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh Et, New Yarfc.

Opp. draco Church. European PUaw
Roomi $i.oo a Day and Upwards,

n a modest and unobtruslrs way there ara
few hotter condaoted Sotel, la the aaetroDalhl
than the St. Denis.

The great popularity it bai acquired oaa
readllr be traced to ita nnlqaa location, tta
homelike atmosphere, the peculiar excellenoa
of Us cuisine and service, aud tta Terr modej-a- te

prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth SL and Irving Plica,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day and Upwards. ,

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

For Business Men
J' In the heart of the wholesale district. V
$ For Shoppers $
,J. 3 minutes walk to Wanamakerv 8 !

minutes to hieRel Cooper's Big htore.
liasy of access to the great Dry Goods ,

V
$ For Sightseers.
,l. One Woe from ll'iray Cars, Klvlnirfay ?.
f, transportation to all points ol Interest. A

I Hotel Albert,!
f NEW YORK.
V COR. 11th ST. ft DNIVKUSITY PLACH,' Y
V Only One Block from Broadway.
?R00mS. SI UP. RESTAURANT

EXCURSIONS.

ELKS'
EXCURSION

Td Lake Ariel

Wednesday, July 27.

This will be a great fam-

ily outing.

Tickets, Adults $1.00
Children, Under 12

Years of Age 25c

THE DICKSON M'FG CO,,

Bcrunton and Wllkei-llarr- o, I'a.
Manufacturer1 of

LOCO MOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Uollcr, (touting and Pumping Machinery.

General Office, Scranton, I'a

MAX WCUGR, Root and Shoe. Maker.
Heat aboen to order from 91,7ft up, Mea'e

Boles uud heels, UOc. Uidlen' ole and nodta,
AOc. All work Kuuranteed.
U7 I'enn Avenue, fcCRANT(N, PA.


